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IN this number we presenit to the readers
of the JOURNAL more solid reading tlan

has been our xvont. Examinations are going
on, and we have not rnuch timye to spe.nd on
Iight matters. We doni't make this observa-
tion apologetically; far from it, but rnerely
to explain that nothing has befallen us, and
that the paper is only influenced by that
sobriety which characterizes every College at
this season of the year. The rebound to

cheerfulness, which will be noticeable in our
next will probably be startling.

T HE niew conditiops for the Degree of
M.A. and the curriculum for the new

Degree of D.Sc. appear to give general satis-
faction in the College. For M.A., it is re-
quired that first-class honours Le taken in
two subjects, and a satisfactory essay on some
topic in connection therewith be composed.
The degree cannot be taken until one year after
graduation. The degree of Doctor of Science
may be obtained two years after graduation
as Master. The candidate must take first-
class honours in one of several groups, com-

prising seven or eighit subjects each, and must
compose thrce "lectuires" relating to what
le bias stuclied ; these lectures le xvill deliver
the year following graduation, to the students
in the department to which the lectures be-
long.

The object airned at in creating these de-
grees mîanifestly is tu induce a post graduiate
course of study. But that such a result will
be ensured by thîe curriculum as it now
stands, is rather doubtful. Foi' this reason:
that it is not a proviso tliat the lionours be
taken after graduation. Now a student of
ability and industry is able to take lionours
in several subjects during bis under-graduate
course, and therefore the necessity of a post-
graduate course is almost done away witlî.
Especially is this the case in regard to
thie degree of Master. One of the two
groups requîred for the old degree of B.Sc.,
cornprised quite as many subjects as tliat of
the corresponding group required for D.Sc.
and we know that the degree of B.Sc. xvas
always obtained during the undergraduate
course ; and what lias been done might be
done again. In this case all tlat the can-
didate Nvould need to do, xvould be to write
his essays, wait three or fouir years and make
application for the degree.

It is rumoured that next session the honour
work will Le greatly increased in aIl depart-
ments, 50 that it wiIl Le impossible to comply
withi the conditions, during theýundergraduate
course, and a post-graduate course will thus
Le necessitated. This would be a good ruove.
But either that must Le done, or a provision
made that honours necessary for the degrees
must Le taken after graduation as bachelor, if
the aim of the conditions is to Le effected.
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O UR Treasurer lias made us aware of theunpleasant fact that only about one-
third of our subscribers have sent in their
dollar ($i.oo.) Like our former Treasurer,
lie has a great weakness for sending re-
ceipts, so don't forget to indulge him.

T HE local Government of Nova Scotia
lias by one little Bill abolished the Pro-

vincial Examining Board, known as the Uni-
versity of Halifax, and diminished by about
one half the grants it lias been giving to other
Universities. Nova Scotia has so many
Universities that it will not miss one; and to
outsiders almost the only feature of interest
in connection with the case is that another

practical argument lias been furnislied against
mere paper Universities. The reasons that
determined the action of the Government
seem to have been partly financial, partly po-
litical, and partly educational. With an ex-
penditure that regularly exceeded revenue,
retrenchment was required ; and it was
easier to abolish any institution than to re-
duce the members' indemnities, abolish the
Upper House, or bring about an union of the
Maritime Provinces that would do away with
two ornamental Governors, and in the one
item of Governors save ten times as much as it
lias cost to keep up the University of Halifax.
Then again the now extinct University was
the creation not of the present, but of a for-
mer Government, and it hîad all the signs of
being lttle more than a political make-shift.
It was created with the avowed hope that it
would ultimately take the place of the other
Universities, but the Bill that established it
gave larger grants to the other, than they had
ever enjoyed before, and asked nothing in re-
turn from them, not even demanding that they
should submit their students to its examina-
tions. As a consequence, students preferred
the degrees of the institutions at which they.
studied to the degrees of "a great ghost"
-as it was nick-named at its first appear-

ance-whicli might vanish at any moment.
But perliaps the chief reason that led to its
abolition was that as a mere Examining
Board it failed to secure the sympathy of the
best scholars and University men in Nova
Scotia. It is pretty evident that the craze
for paper Universities lias run its course,
except perhaps in certain circles in Toronto,
where the ideal is still the University of To-
ronto, and the educational millennium prayed
for, consolidation, without reference to in-
dependence and variety of teaching. Young
Nova Scotians educated in Britain and in
Germany have been recently appointed to
Professorships in several of the Colleges in
Nova Scotia, and these gave unanimous
testimony in favour of Degree-conferring
Colleges as against mere Examining Boards,
though they are far from satisfied with the
present condition of Collegiate equipment
and the necessary multiplication of Colleges
in their native Province.

Another lesson to be learned from the
swift disappearance of the poor little Univer-
sity of Halifax, is the folly of staking the exist-
tence of any institution of learning on Govern-
ment support. " Put not your trust in prin-
ces," cries the psalmist; and had he lived
in our day he would have emphasized his
warning with reference to politicians. The
breath of a powerful Government brougbt
the University of Halifax into existence. By
the breath of another it lias been blown into
space, and it leaves not a wreck behind, save
a few, a very few, orphaned graduates who
were luckless enough to have believed in its
perpetuity. In the same way Upper Canada
College is sure to go. The Local House has
lifted its arm, and will strike sooner or later.
And then, the Minister of Education, solemn-
ly and repeatedly as Cassandra, warns us,
the University of Toronto will be attacked. A
local Premier will prove that "its usefulness
has gone," and that the country demands its
abolition. And all the while, Queen's will go
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on, quietly adding to its buildings, its staff,
equiprnent, endowments, students, no man
making it afraid, because it is serving the
-country xitliout standing cap in hand asking
for an obolus frorn the Local Treasury.
Q ueen's bas learned the lesson that ahl Uni-
versities had better learn once, and the sooner
the better for themselves. Lt appeals now
flot to the people's representatives, but to the
people.

ANNtJAL EXAMINATIONS-CHANGES IN FACULTY.T E résuits of the Medical examinations were made
'Tkn'wn on Friday, March 2 5th, as foll'ows:

FINAL EXAMINATIONS,

(Withont Oral-In order of merit.)
i. W. J. Gibson, B.A., Kingston.
2. J. S. Magurn, Lonsdale.
.3. D. A. Wallace, North Gower.
4. Edmund Oldham, Kingston.
5. J. F. O'Shea, Norwood.
6. 1. M. Dupuis, Kingston.
7. F. R. Alexander, Ottawa.
8. A. W. Herrington, Mountaini View.
9. J. F. Betts, Portsmouth,

-io. D. A. Johnston, Consecon.

(With Oral-Jo aiphabetical order.)
R. Conghlin, Hastings.
J. Jamieson, Kars.
B. J. McConnieli, Pemibroke.
D. H. Rogers, Gananoque.
S. H. Snider, Niagara.
T. J. Symington, Camiachie.

INTERMEDIATE :-In Anatomy, Institutes of Medicine,
ýMateria Medica, Theoretical Chemistry and Botany.

(Without Oral-ln order of Menit.)
R. W. Garrett, B.A., Barriefieid.

i.J. M. Stewart, Portsmouth.
(D. B. Rutherford, Belleville.
2. A. B. Corneil, Kingston.
3. G. H. Denike, Belleville.
4, C. E. Jarvis, Lon.don.

(With Oral-In aiphebaticai order.)
R. S. Anglin, Kingston.
C. A. B. Fry, Mill Haveni.

Besides these the foilowing are aiso pass-mrnî In Ana-
'tomy, Materia Medica, Institutes of Medicine and Botany:
A, D. Cameron, Lancaster; in Materia Medica, Institntes
of Medicine, and Botany, J. A. Hamilton, B.A., Kingston;
A. A. Mordy, Almonte, and J. IL. Reeve, Clinton.

PRIMARY.-lu Theoretical Chemistry, Institntes of Me-
dicine and Botany, (open to stndents of the second year),
-C. C. Clancy, Waliaceburg, L. T. Davis, Kingston, and C.
G. McCammon, Gananoque, are passmen in Institutes of
Medicine and Botany. 0f the final passmen; B. J. McCon-
iieli andj. Max Dupuis xviii not receive the Degree of MD.,

ntil they attain their majority; WN. A. Laveli, of lest year's
Ciass, having corne of age xviii be admitted to the Degree.

If we may judge by the number of plucks the standard
appears to have been higher this vear than formnerly. This
being the first year under the new system of examinations,
the Intermediate corresponds to the <îid Prirnary; after
next session these examinations xviii be distinct.

The - Honours- this year are gained by Messrs. Garrett,
Rutherford, Stewart and Cornell. The former two have
elected to take the House Surgeonicies of the Kingston Gener-
ai Hospital. The latter two xviii be I)enonstrators of
Anatoniy.

Messrs. McGnrni and Oilham wiIi each receive a prize
Of $75 for acting as Demonstrators.

The departure of Dr. H. Yates fromn the city as Surgeon
Major- of ',A" Battery, Qnebec, has necessitated a reorganiza-
tion of the Facnity. The changes were agreed upon iast
xveek.

Dr. Fife Fowier, wiil turîi bis long practice and studions
life to acconnt by taking the vacant chair of Practice of
Medicine. Dr. A. S. Oliver takes his place as l'rofessor
of Matei ia Medica. Dr. K. N. Fenwick wiil hecoîne Pro-
fessor of Physiology, and Chamberlin A. Irwin, M.D.,
'63, xviii take the chair of Medical jurisprudence.

Charles H. Laveil, M.D., '73, xvho since graduation has
devoted his tiine wholix' to the diseases of the eve and ear,
has been appointed Piofessor of Ophthalmic and Anrai
Surgery and Practical Anatomy.

The lectures for women in the Coilege xviii begin in the
second week of April.

J. iH. lietts lias been eiected vaiedictorianl of the graduat-
ing Ciass.

A movement xvas started thîs session to indoce the
Senate to grant the degree of Master of Snrgery (C.M.)
aiong xxith the degree of MI.

*e We wish it to be distinctiy understood that the JOURNAL does not
commit itseif in any way tû the sentiments whjch may be expressed in
this departinent.

To the~ Editor of t/te Qîîeenîs College Yoîîrnal

DiAN SiR,--I saw with great pleasure iii your issue of
Jan. 29, an article inspired by a brochure, from the pen of
the Rev. John May, M.A., in which the craen of the present
mnch vannted schooi system of Ontario is very jnstly
criticised. Some of the more thonghtfui tE0achers, and the
majority of enlightened parents have, 1 imagine, been at on1e,
upon the evils of a system xvhich condemns children to tak-
all the stndies in a certain grade, or to lose their rank in
the schooi, no matter what their proficiency in some of the
snbjects may he.

Whiie our yonng men at the Universities are onlyexpect-
ed to take 3 or 4 subjects ini any one session, chiidren of
tender age in our High Schoois are required to carry
on simultaneousiy io or 12.
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Wheiî a little maiden of twelve years gravely informs lier
parents: -I have grammar, geogrsphy, history, arithmatic,
reading, wvriting, dictation, drawing, book-kaeping, Franch,
Algebra, Euclid and Latin, (the only option), the brain
reels at the enumeration, and one wondars wbather our
High Schools were designed f0 throw ont superficially
educsted boys and girls, or to act as feeders teoeur lunatie
asylums.

Now a word as to our authorized school bookis, fhay are
neither well printed, well boutid, nerchesp, and if we take
the spelliug book, as an example, do net possess the se-
curacy which mîght be looked for in books bsving the
imprimatur of the Cou ncil of Public Instruction.

Mistakes in orthography, orthoepy, sud derivaf ion
occur, and when a teacher is expected to drill hîs pupîls
in such statements as "annular' ring like, is derivad from
anius a year, "putrescent" decaying from petros a stone,
hae sfrongly sympathizes wifb the bright littie boy who ssk-
ed the school Inspecter: -Shall 1 answer the question
right, sir, or as if is in the book ?

Yours sincerely,
TEACHER.

Brockville, March, 1881.

To the Editor of the Queen's College Yotîrpual:

DEAR SIR,-I desire through the columins of the
JOURNAL. te express my very high appreciation of the honor
confarred upon -ne by those wbo, it seems, voted te place
my namne upon the roll of members of the University
Council. Unfîl I saw the copy of the JOURNAL containing
the announcement of the result cf voting, 1 was quit e
unaware that my name had been put forward. I beg te
thank those gentlemen very cordially for the bonor tbay
have done me.

Yours truly,

XVbitby, March 31sf, 1881.
J NO, BALL Dcov.

4JiIENll~ING$.*

ALXA M TR

A DEPUJTATION frem the University Council waited
on the Society at ifs last meeting f0 get its opinion

on the advissbi'ity ef holding a banquet at the close cf
t ha session. The Society besrtily approvad cf the project,
and guaraufeed its co-opeisticu. The fol]lowing cemmit tee
wss appointed te act with the commnittaeef of tha Council
te maka arrangements: J. Strange, B.A., (Law) ; M. S.
Oxley, B.A., (Div.) ; H. R. Dufi, (Med.) ; sud D. Mc-
Tavish, (Arts.)

As suggasted in our sf issue a commitfee cemposed
cf Massrs. Knight, M.A., Mewat sud Shortt was appeintad
te sea if arrangements could ha made to have a large
meeting of the Alumni on or near Convocat ion Day. The
Society bearfîly approved cf this preject sud we hope the
Alumni will give thair assistance in making the meeting a

succas7s. Ail that is needed is s large attendance and good
speaking.

MISSIIONARV& ASSOCIATX][N.

r- HE last business mee-ting of the Queeu's College Mis-
t sionary Association was held in the Principa's Class

Roem, on Saturday, March 26th, the President, James
Ross, B.,A., in the chair. Tbis xvas by far the mest inter-
esting aud profitable mieeting ef the session. The rname
of the Association suggests its object, viz. : te do mission
werk in and around the city, sud te assist the Convener
of this Home Mission Committee in supplying mission
stations, vacancies, &c., withiu reach cf Kingston, aud the
fact that over three huudred services have beau cenducted
during this session by members cf the Association shows
that it lias net meraly a 'name te live.' Bot witbin the
st two years a new feature cf the Association bas been

rapidly developîîîg. It bas undertaken te send eut mission-
arias upon ifs owu respoiisibility te poor destitute fields
that aie bayond the reach cf the H. M. Committea cf the
Presbyterian Churcb. Last year tbrea students xvere sent
eut in this capacity, snd this yaar five bave beau appoint.
ed te the following places-one to Palmerston sud Claren-
don, oe te Farmersvillé, &c., eue te Sharbot Lake,
Hlinchiubrooke, eue te labor at the Mississippi iron mines
sud eue to-Muskoka. This work is meeting with ma rked
success sud ne difficulty bas been experiancad in psyîug
the missionaries. The funds cf the Association are made
Up of fees cf mnembers, collections from varions mission
fields, private subscriptions, &c. Nearly two hundrad
dollars xvere raisad for the Association in that way dnring
the past vear besides the ameunts recaived hy the Associa-
fion's missionaries from their respective fields. Would it
net be wall if seme cf the readers of the JOURNAL who are
now cccuping gcod positions in the werld te tbink of the
struggles cf this Association sud its efforts te seud the gos-
pel to these wbc are loss favored than thay. A few dol-
lars ceuld net ha better iuvestad than lu fnrtbering this
good work. Rev. Dr. Smith, Convenerof the H. M. Cem-
mittee, xvas preseut et the meeting sud gave the members
some souud advice sud many practical hints, that xvill
prove belpful te those who are enterîng uipou the xvork of
mîssionarias. Ha axpressed great satisfaction witb the
williinguess sud faithfulness with xvhicb the members al-
wsys did the work sppeinted for them. Mr. McCannal,
B.A., gave a very intarestiug accountof bis labors lasf snm-
mer on Section A cf the C. P. RR., sud in conclusion the
Presîdeuf gave bis closing address. It ueed not be cem-
mented. upen, as if will appear lu full in the columus cf
the JOURNAL. Tbis association bas s good work te do,
and the members are defarmiued to put forth avery effort
te malce if more of a success t han aver.-Com.

Wa take pleasure in presanting the address of Mr. Ross
te tbe readers cf the JOURNAL, '%A b ave no doubt if will
ha perusad with entertainment sud profit, nef enly by the
Churcb stîîdent but by the general reader. For sound
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practicality and pithiness it is characteristic of the .Presi-
dent of the Missionary Associationi.-(Eu.)

After an introduction of a personal nature, Mr. Ross
said:

At the outset allow me to congratulate the Association
on itS progress. We have this year become responsible
for five students who are to labour in vanoons destitute
parts of the Church. This stnide forward on the part of
the Association has not been made I trust wjthout count-
iug the cost and it certaiuly bas been made with fear and
trembling on the part of some of the members. Courage,
gentlemen, in the evil hour. 1 feel myseif cbarged to-dav
'with the message of the greateat of the prophets ta the
fainting bouse of lsrael. "Say to tbem that are of a fearful
heart, Be strong, fear not." \Ve sent ont more mission-
aries last year than ever before, and yet we will bave a
balance in hand, Tbe cburcbes of this land bave ail
nerved themnselves for a desperate assanît on those parts
which maybe considered the peculiar dominion of Satan,
and %ve caunot afford to stand qnietly by and take no part
in the conteat. But you may say, ' Wby sbanld other
men be eased sud we burdened ?" 1 have not time to show
fuliy the failacy of this. Our position divides the strengtb
of the Chnrch properly, sud our appeal to ur stations
awakens an interest in mission work in those who con tri-
bute to no other scheine of the Chnrch, and this ia clear
gain. Besides wheu true soldiers are defending a fortrcss
and a breach ic made ini the walls juat in front of their
post tbey don't stand back and say, "Let others share the
danger with us in the defence of this gap." If they did
the enemy would be in possession lu a few minutes. Every
man feels the strength of ten in bis single arm at sncb an
hour sud sword in bau I he rushes peil-meil into the
breach over the top of friend - and foe resolved that if the
enemy enter it will be over bis bo3y.

What bas our Church lost dnrîng the last century in
thîs very ueigbbourhood by standing on bier dignity ? Lt
is now nearly i,ooo years aince the bine banner was un-
furled not 30 miles fromn this spot by the Rev. Robert
McDowall, a micaionary fron the Classics of Albany of the
Dutch Reformed Cbnrcb. For baîf a century be travel-
led sud toiled. He raised manv Churches and pnblisbed
the tidings of salvation from Gleugarry to "Muddy Little
York." The gond man's remaîns uow lie lu a rude enclo-
sure lu Fredericksbnrgb, overgrown by the wild juniper
bushes sud the wauderiug pine. The second Chnrch
wbicb.be erected ou that spot, wbicb wac the centre of bis
operationa now stands a solitary rein. Its siding aud
shingles rattle lu the wiud, the wild pigeon coos from ber
nest lu the deserted gallery sud the pulpit forms the un-
distnrbed home of bats sud owls. The Chnrch of Eng-
land lifts its spire lu stately grandeur from the other aide
of the wsy sud its dead are muged round it wîth the usual
precisin. Iu severai parts. of the country the oldeat lu-
habit ant will aDmetiimes point onit ta tbe travelier a few
large stoues lu the corner of s well-tilled field sud say
witb aIl the pride of autiquarisu lore, "\Vheu I wss a
boy a Preabyterian Church stood tbere.-

Why ws it that the work sa well begn a ceiiîury 5a()

bas rot onîy stood sill but gone backwards ? \Vas it auy
special nntponrîug of the wrath of jebovab which thus
caused our Sion to be literally plongbed as a field ? Was
it nt rather hecause the Churcb of our Fathers \vas at
that time bouud baud sud foot with the red tape of an
effete ecclesiasticismn ? She ws s anusilv employed tiuk-
eriug at ber diguity tbat she forgot ber work. No man
was qualified to be a Christian teacher unlesa he bad
speut the statutory eigbt years lu Academic traîiuig sud
this lu a new country wtb no sncb institutions was utter-
13, impossible. I-ad ur Cburcb ever during the forty

yeara that ibis bas been au University city been wiae
enough to adapt bierseif to the exigencies of the tiîne sud
place--ad abe energetically used the meaus at ber dispo-
saI, aIl Estern Ontario would bave been bers. Let us
nt proudly thiuk that we are better than nur fathera, but

let ns learu a lesson of adaptatioi diligence, snd earuest-
neas from their failure. \Vben wea ave at lengtb w'akeued
up to the couscionnanesa th at w e have ladt a century, let
us ot lose auy more. It becamea us eapecially xvbo be-
long to ibis University lu the centre of the ruina of Pres-
byterianîsm-the \vaste places of many generationa, ta
bestir ourselves to the beip of Jebovab the migbty.

D)o ot salace' voura witb the tbougbt that if these dis-
tricts are bast to the Preabyterisu Cbnrcb they bave been
gained by anme other body. This is nt strictiy true.
Other bodies have te anme exteut taken possession of tbe
land, bot there are large tracts in ibis presbytery aud lu
the neigbibonring preabytery wbere there is no service at
ail, aud besides no other systemn xvll flouriab lu the soil
from wbîcb Presbyteriauism bas died. I know that manv
(lu fact neariy ail) tbe children aud grand-cildren of Mr.
McDowall's miembers go to no place of -worship. Tbey
retamu ail the prejudices oif Presbyterianisîu withut their
g(od qualities, and if they are to he reacbed at aIl it must
be by the Cburch of Calvin sud Kuox.

I am coming ta the application of my discourse This
Association la bouud ta incresse the nuniber of its owu
miacnai oea year b)' year as fast as its circiimstancea will
allow. lFor this purpose eveîy individual member must
feel bound t0 take nip a collection dnring the sommer in
every cburch, scbool bouse, or private dweiling wbere he
bas service. Let every member assure himself that the
succeas of the Association, nav the prosperity ofthe Church
at ber weakest points depend's on bis performance of this
dnty. After tbis most public aud moat cmpbatic charge
lot no onle plead ignorance oif the fact. If ynur people are
poor rernember thex' are not burdened witb su mauy col-
lections as weaithier Charches.

(Tu be (arncidt'd.)

SUNDAV SERVICIE.

BY OUR OWN REPORTER.

T1H E Revd. M. McGiliivray, M.A., of Scarbnrough, cou-
tducted the service in Convocation Hall, n Snnday,

Marcb 27 tb, aud spolke fromn the texts, "The tbougbt of
foolishuesa la sin." Pros'. xxiv., o, sud "The tbougbts of
the wicked are an abomination to the Lord," Prov, xv,
26. 'Ne canunt cee aIl the process of nature, sncb as the
circulation of the blond, or the activity of nervons euergy,
sud yet we know that our existeuce depeuda upon tbem.
Neithier do we cee the procesa of germinatin lu the seed,
yet we cee the gren blade appear above the grnund,
sud we know that the otis are striking dowu into the
soil; then coumes the branch sud leaf, and afterwarda the
flower sud fruit. Now this may easilv appîy ta moral sud
spiritual life. The peculiarity nf man la mind, sud the
fuctn of mind is tbosîght. And as there la a vital prin-
cîple lu physical life, sen tbnnght la the principle of reli-
glana aud moral life, sud aIl exceptions ta Ihis are nierely
apparent. But wbat is tbongbt ? Decartes defines it as,
«-aIl that is lu us of svhich we may be conscions," sud hence
it includea the powers of the wvll, imaginatin, sud senses.
Acceptiug this defluition, we cee the great importance of
guiding lîfe arigbt. From this, we obcerve that external
recuit frnm internai actions; thus ail exterual actions are
the recuit of xvlll or desire, sud are pntentially lu the wlll.
As the leaf lu the hud, or the oak lu the acorrs, sn is the
lîfe lu tbougbt. Thus it is the intention, sud motive,
wbich mouids the character. .lu attending church. for
example, if I go to learn about God, and about myself, to
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become lovahie, pure and unselflsb, îny motive is good
and worthy, but if I go with an inferior motive my action
partakes of its nature, and s0 in ail cases whatever; ?Ls tile
motive, 50 is the act. Now since thoîîght embraces the
processos of will, imagination, aud senlse; the culture of
our thoughts canet be toc closely attended te, especiafly
by those who wish te li* a Christ-lîkec lîfe. If we fix or
attention opon the great truthis ani doctrines cf religio~n,
it will give us a life in accordance with tlic viii cf Lýod.
For as the huart is, se is the conscience and life; thîsis the
lauguage cf commen seuso and the scriptures. Ged xvauîs
nct an oiitward, but an inwsrd submissien cf eurwîli, and
He, who sees us as we really are, says tlist fie motive or
spirit in wlîicb a thing is loue, is the hi ne measoreocf
moral worthiness. Thlat îhougbt is thle fountain cf moral
life, surelv no eue xviii question, aud it is desirable te keep
that foutain pore. XVo resI 'Blessed are the pure iii
hesrt for they shall sec Gel."

Hsvîng thus brietiy shown the relation cf tbooght te
]ife ;how that the latter is as tlie former ;in the
second place, we notice that Gel says, "The thonghts cf
the wicked are an abomination te the Lord, aîîd the
thhught cf foolishîiess.'' ilat is cf depravity, ''is sin,"
Now what is sin ? Wc ail know the excellent dcbunitioiî
is the Shorter Cathechismi; but Gel givos even a botter
definition wlhcn ho, says that it is, -that abominable thcîcg
wbich hie hates.'' And those wbo commit 'oic, that is the
wicl<ed, are called, "an abomination te thc L-ord. Mac
ofteu thinks tlîat if hie eau onîy a live good life oui ward-
ly, hie wîll pass. But Gel secs mau as hoe realiy is. Man
leooks at the outward appoarance, but Gcd at the heart.
This Christ expiaiîîs more fnlly iii bis explanation cf the
moral law. There hie says, -Ye have beard that il iva
said by thoîn of old timo; Thou shait net kili, but I ssy
unto yen, that whosoever is angry witb bis brother with-
eut a cause shahl be in danger of the judgmeut, &c." lit
the lighh t ofsncb words, bow appailing must ho the
tbougbt cf secret sin te a sensitive nature, and te know
Ibat God jîîdges accordiîîg toc the heart. Ih may ho aslçel:
How cao a man wbo is îuixiug witb the worll, avoil uts
evils, and theuglîts about them ? Of course, by force cf
circurostauces, we may be bronght into contact witb evil,
anl it la lîfficuit te ssy how far we are resposible fer
those tboughts which come by the imasgination, but tliey
are very bumiliatiug te, the man wbo realizes their evii
effects. Thon it is oxîr duhy te shut etîr oves aud cars 10
soything improer, or remeve ourselves fremn it ;for here,
discrotion is the botter part of valeur. Exil grews opon
us gradully, sud there is no eue who becoes a v ilain
util hoe bas made is minci famîliar with vice. '1hec lot

us keep or minIs pore, and may our constant prayer ho,
-Lot the medîhation cf my liearh 1)0 acceptable in tlîy
sight, 0 Lord, mny strengtb and Redeemer." Society is
ofteoi sheekel at the commission cf seme great crime, for
wbichi ne apparenît motive exists, auli iîdical meu far tee
often charge it te temporary insanity when, iii the grosîoî
nUmbeî cf cases it is mercly the outbreak cf some long
cherisl and secret sin, wbiclî bas bîtherto been billon
front the worid, but xxbicb really exishel in the beart. It
bas been saId hy an eminent xvriter, tbat il a mnîî bas
covotous thougbhs, hoe steais ; anl if hie bas mourdorons
tbcugbts, hoe is s mordoerer, &c., and se xxitb ail ether
crimes. How appaled a man woull ho te see his werds
sud thougbts pot inte achs. This may seein extravagant,
but lot eacb eue question bis cwn experieuce, bis own
besrt, and thon julgeocf its extravagance. I-Iaviog s000
xx'hat Gel thînka of unboly tbeugbts, the rigbt course
te porsue is te subloot every hhougbt sol impulse te the
vvill cf Christ, and make bim in ail cases the arbiter be-
tween right and wrong. Let bim. wbo sne evercame al
evils, guard the doer of our besrts. We cannot knew al
the evils in the worid, and it is inmpossible te exaggerate

them la the sigbt cf Gel. Christ alone feît the force cf
this wcrll's evil, wheu hieoevercame its snrging hile, but
bis vichery usas gained at the sacrifice cf bis own lîfe. But
tban<s be te Gel for a rison Christ, who is still able aol
willing te belp ns lu the conflici against sin ;and there is,
"icone othor naine under hoaven, givon among mon, xvbero-
by wo îaost ho saved. T'he christian finIs it moch more
ciitcult tu roîciess siccfîîl ibouglits. ilin te provent their
expression iii acts, and ho only onderstands this lifficulty,
in bis ondeavotirs te strike dcc-,ii these thonglihs. 1thbas
been said that otwarl sins, like catorpîllars destroy the
leaves, bot inward sis, lîke the canker-worm, destrey the
very vitals. Thon let as givo or beaits te him, wbo over-
caine aIl sin, and hoe will uvash away or sins in bis bleod.
Tiiere is notbing wlcich uvill more effoctually kelp os fromn
sit, than working fer Christ, l'he cld proverb, wbich
says that the (levil finIs wark fer ilIle bauds te le, would
apply witlî oven greator force te or thotights. Thon take
Christ wîtb you ; sud 'Ie ne dccl, thiuk ne lbooght,
whicb yen would net wish Christ te sc or know. "Lot
the unrigbtcons inan forsake icis thenghits, and lot him re-
tomn uno the Lord c, for hoe sill have miercy uipon him, aud
te aur Ged for ho xvîll abundantly parudon." What botter
pcrayer for a now lîcart, andi riglît spirit, whon prcporly
unlrstocd, than that ccf the I'salmnist. ''Search me, 0
Gol, and <nio\us iny litai t ; try mie aud kiio\ mny thouglits;
aiiu soc if thore ho any usickoci way in me, anci eal nie in
the uvay cvorlasting

A HANDFUL cf good people smo hrving te do a tbiug
that is aitogether unçîroceclicnted, and carrnes its ewn:

sigiiificaiice; they are endeavcuring ta founu a Mathe-
mnatical Scholamship ini memnory cf a young lady. Miss,
Ellon Watsou's story is simle enugh. She was the
daugbter of a acheolmaster at Reading. She usas sent te
echool, ot bier father's, and wben theme was an examina-
tien ho pass, she passed it, wben there wss a schclarsbip
te win, she won it. In 1876 or 1877 site astenishel the
antherities ah University Cellege, Gower Street, by asking
permission te attend the classes fer plîysics sud maîbe-
matics. It was before uvomen wero almittel, and the
privilego Miss Wastson desirel bal previousiy been refosel
te two lescrving and enterprcsing young ladies. The aio-
tlîaîities vvere h)Ozzled, the P~roessucîs were amousol, but
samnchow tlce diltîcolties we'am overceme, sud a molest
svveet-faced girl cf tweiity uvas soon takiug lier place ameng
the advanced stolonts cf the opposite sex. \Viîb bis cor-
chi consent site attendol the late Prafessor W. K, Clîf-
fard's lectnres on " Applied Mathematics,' an 'd at tlîe oud
cf the sessiaon cf 1877, tc the soirprisc cf bier fellew-stu-
deots, and rather to the bewildermeut cf the sutherities,
it uvas discoeeo that the young lady was far asvay aheal
of thm ail, andl bal won the hîghcst possible distinction,
tlie Meyer de Rothschild Exhibition. Professer Clifferd
uvas lelightc'l. In the gontie girl who always listonel
with rapt attontin te bis lectures, bie bal lîscovemel s
brilliaîct yoong mnathoinatician. He made a speech ah the
distribution of Icrizos, and in the course cf itl be said,

-Miss \Vatson's proficieiicy weull have been vc'ry raie in
s man, bot hoe bal beeri toîaily uprepamel te fiol it in a
weman," alling that ", a, ~w more stulouts likc bier wculd
taise University Cahiege te a statuts far sorpassing that cf
institutions twenty limes as ricb, sud two bondred years
longer in existence." Aftcr athending University College,
Miss Watson wont into the examinstion cf the Univemsîty
cf London, whcme, after the changes regarling wemen
effectel in 1878, she was among the firaI cf bier sex ho pass
the Bachelor cf Science Fsaminahicn in the firat division.
Thon the cld evil steppel in sud assortel itself, She was
nct strong,-sbe bal worked bard. Ail Ibis limie site bad
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been given lessons in matbematics in London, and study-
ing in rnsny directions, for she had xvide sympathies and
keen interests. Her bealtb broke down, and finaily, as a
last chance, she was sent off to Grahiainston, South Afri-
ca. Even there she workeîi bard, aud a clergyman, nexv
in Engiand, bears testimouy to ber- industry, ami the man-
ner in which she mnade berseif beloved. She taugbt in a
school, she wrote s paper on education for a Seutb Afri-
can reviow, she wroto balf-a-dozen others, which are stîli
in MIS., but will probably be publishod bore,-anti then
the end canme. Far away from home, of the dlirefuil dis-
case that bas gatbered the briglitest and the best, and for
wbîcb o cure bas yet been discovered, sbe îiied on De-
cember 3rd last, at the age of twonty-four ycars. To those
xvbo bad knoxvn bier personaily, and ioved lier for lier
gentleness and sîmpiicity, lier dleatb xvas a sad sbock
wbile ail those whe bsqd watcbed bier career witb intercet
and curîosîtv, inust have foît that a gond worker, anîd pos-
bly s great goulus, bsd beeu lest te the xvorid iii Elien
WVatson.

Ani tbiý,girI never assertod berseif, neveî taiked lu pub-
lic, andI wxas unknîown outsido the friendfly circie tbat loeoî
bier, and the learued one that waitoci bopefully te sc
wbat sbe wouid do iii the future. Even tbe Professors
smong wborn sbe studiod ioolîed upou bier genius as a
tbiug separate frorn lierself. Sbe was just a gentle, leva-
ble womrn, te whorn was given tbe intellectual power tbat
usually beongs only te meci; and sbo used tbe powor as
best she could iu the sbort tirno at bier dislbosal, used it
quietly aud uîîoflendtingly, sud witbout forfeiting lier claimi
te womnau's greatcst cbaruî. Ilad she livotl, bier xvork
wouid certaiy have licou knowu te the worid ;but tbe
worker would probably bave been uuknown, for tbe
xvemau woîîld bave livod spart from ber fame, iooking ou
it, perbaps, witb woncier and surprise, but uever with van-
ity, uer boastiiîg. Se it is that simpliciy sud truc great-
neas waik baud-lu-baud. If womeu ivere content te prove
ttiemselves capable, sud te do tbeir work as qaîiotly as
Ellen Watsou did bers, sud te de it for tbe worlss sake.
tbey worild net find many of the priviioges tbcx decmand
denied tbem, for it is net te tbe doors of xvork tlîat thcy
are grudged, but te tbe taîkers cf werk,-aud betweeu
these twe there is indeed a widc différence. If tbe object
of the little meeting iu Grosveor Street la accemplisiof,
tbe flrst scbolarsbip that bas been fouindcd te boîior s
weman's matbcmatical geujus and promise of scientific
work will bave been founded inl houer cf Miss Watson.
\Ve boe that belpers will be msny, sud tue memurial
wertby of its namoe. Hler lie, short as it was, bas proved,
as uîauv etber tbings lateiy bave proed, andI as the vote
taken at Cambridge tue other day sbowed that men 'acre
anxieuis te scknewledge, Iliat an inteliectuai career is (tus-
tinctly possible for worn,-tbat is, p)roviîded their pb'sical strengtli will standl tue straiîî. Anti au inteliectual
carcer, as far greater examplos, bave sbuxvî, is by no means
incompatible witlî the proper dtîties of woianhood. Te
take twe widely dîfferent instances, Mrs. Somerville de-
ligbted lu ber garden sud ber- bousewifely rouinie; and
George Eliot, tbougli nîaîîy xvbo ely knew lier of late
years niay dloubt il, xvas dornestic lu ber tastes sud Ici cd
boeelife. How keen were ber sympathies xvitb it, the
fldclity cf the descriptions iu ber- carlici xvorks attcst.
Tlîat a public career-tlîat la, a carcor xsbicb involves a
wein an's being accu sud beard lu public places-is possi-
bic witbout a loss of rnuch that makcs ber lovable sud
cbarmiug, la doubtful. As yet, we kuow but few instani-
ces, if auy, of wivcs sud niothers wbe bave succcssfully
gained persenal publicity. But meu bave always oe
remedy lu their bauds, by wbich tbey eau preteet future
generaticus ; they eau prevent flic spinsters wbo are seon
sud beard tee mucb lu ptublic frern becorning the mistres-
ses of their bornes, sud however rnucb sorne wornen rnay

affect t e despise mnarriage, tbey cannot but ewn that it la
an invaluable aid te the peîpetuatien cf a type. At the
samne tirne, lot mou give ,îl1 lpl andt bouer te work that
shbaîl staîîd ou its ow inerts, w itbcîut tbeught of sex; or
if sex is thOtuglit cf, lot it ho witlU reoiciîig tiîat tîîne sud
facts hiave îîreved. tbat wioii caîi give ho brn îet meroly
arun iîs eîît sud sîi --npath b liit ai se e tel lectiul bl] andI

\/I< S. A, 'P. STEWVART1, as li'xecttix cf ber iiîsbandl
t s about te establisli a colle iii New X'uîk at a

cst cf $4()m),()()0 It will ho tue iargest iii Anieîica.
Co-educatîeîial andt lieu scctariau.

CAiRLYLE was always fonid îîf Harvard Celiege, andti s
saiti tii have lefti t a valuable collection cf bocks fi oi bis
prixate library.

1Dîîllîeîîue Gaîzette: 'l'le Univxersity cf Mlelbourneio l
sopporite'l by the~ Goveî umoîît. Ils buildinîgs wxere orccted
at a cest of abolit £î5o,ooe. It lias tliree Faciilties, Airts
witii oc, students, Medicine witb .50, Law xvith 40- Most
of the professera or gradiiates of Oxford and Canîbrîtîge
aud receive sbut $5,000 a year. There are for eîoniint.
tioîîal (e',lleges afiliated witb tue University'. Ncxt year
it w ii lie coedîicatioîial. Thlis sessîin lucre weri 7s2 cn
didates for Matriciilatieiî, 286 Of W11011) weI i ics, ; C32
paasod cf whliîi 1 70 xere ladies. T'le fees per sesasion are

$2o. A 1}..A. paîciinit ceats $75 andt tliose of Medicineo
andi Law $25o. Nio sectarlaîl jeaioiisv exîsts between the
affiliatod collegea. Melbournîe bas iiiw a poplaltien cf
300,000,

TiuE top mania bas apiieared anîong the juniiors, but as
vet xxe bave seen ne seîîior eîîgaged lu ibis pueile pas-
tînie. Ortice. \Vlix bless vcîî let the bocys spin thoîr tops
if tbey \vaut te. It is buetter foîr ilien te spin tops tiîau te
strut abouit smoîking cigarettes sud hecenie ceuccîteti ho-
cause the girls tliink theîu fit subjects to flirt wiib.

iNa se0 iy the Recor'd Ibat about $oc,coc bias bocu ac-
kuewletlgod for the endownieuf fuîid if Qtiecîis ('ollege,

''IT is lîigh tîime te rise up against the tyranux' cf the
ao-called weaker sex," cries an exciiaiige. 'ý Ceiicatioîî
is tlîe order cf tue day. It lsa s uoor rule fliat wcîij't worl-
botb waya Vîîssar inuit uidniit boys."

Tuer Harvardl Advocate iiforuxs uis fliat tbree perforîn-
aîîces at least cf the Greek plaY Of (Rîlipus Rex ivill ho
give'oin tu he Cîdiege Audliteriumn, aîîd if the sale cf tickets
warrant it, s îîuîîber of extira pîerfoimnices ina bce x-
pected. A week xviii bc giveui te tue actors aîîl chouis if
fliex desire te appear iii New York snd WVashîington.
'I'liose xvbo sing lu the choruîs are ,ullowetl te ceuînt it as a
two bour clectix c. It xxiii cest $3,oe te pirchase the
11a3'. Achi.

THOMAs CARecx'-1 andî George Elliott liave been ro-
fuaely celest u'ith by tue Cellego prese. Nearx- exeCry writer
speaks cf Carlyle lu someîing afler tlîis faslicn-'A chilI
lias ruuî througb tlîe bcart of liom-ality. The sel of
Tbomaas Carlyle bas been waftedti o tbe, spirit laîid. --
W'Vslî. Y'eff.

YALE sud Princeton quarrel ever the foot-hall chiam.
pionsbip. Princetonas sentirnents arc :

Wben aafety toucb-dowu courîts as peints,
Wheîî bloxv aud brag make up the tbe score;

Wbeu akili iF rneasured lu avoirdupois,
Tben Yale will xvin, andI net befere.
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MR. MCKAS, the bonanza man, bias given Bowdojn Col-
lege $50,00o.

THE Yale Boat Club have $965 inl its treasury.

THE students of Trinity College, Toronto, and King's
College, Windsor, complain that their bed rooins are
kept at a freczing temperature. Trinity students should
flot complain too much whenl they have such a handsome
building to live in. Don't talk about poverty Rouge3',
and then show sucb a building as tbat ini our titie page ;
outsiders can't understand you. WhY dout you seIl part
of your realestate sud endow a chair of English \vitb the
proceeds, if you wvant une?

A vERYý fourishing brass band exists iu the Niagaira
Index's Coliege. The exchauge editor of the Index is
always anxious to impress on bis readers the fact ttîat hie
is a -grown man." He likes to tell abouît the stiffness cf bis
beard, &c. Nevertbeless hie owes it to bîmself to prove
that lie is not the party wvbose place it is Lu tlrawt music out
of the brass cymbals.

ALBERT University lias onc huildred and forty students
and was neyer more prosperous than at preseni. Four
students are expected to graduiate this year.

VICTORIA:-

We notice in the Queei's Coll,ýgi Yournal, an error-
in the announcernent of our gyrnnasium sebeme. Our
contemporary statcs, tliât our conteinplated project is
tu build a building to answer for gyinnasiuin purposes,
and also a Conîvocation Hall ; and that the estimated cost
of such a structure is $ i,5oo. l'le idea of baving a Con-
vocation Hall in this building has flot been proposed, but
that of haviîîg the interioî of thîs structure so arranged
that it might be utilized for gymnastic and other enter-
tertainmenîs, has been incluled in the sketch of the under-
taking noxv before the commîttee. Lt lias also been deter-
mined to expenil at least $2,000 in the construction of
such an edifice.-A eta Victorianla.

We clipped ocr information bodily from the Febrnary
number of the Acta. We thougbt at the time that a Con-
vocation Hall and gvmnasiuin combincd would be a
novelty.

The hîand-baIl court is the centre of attraction at Vic-
toria, Our minds have thus been abused of the idea that
hand-ball uvas a sport peculiar to Roman Cathiolic insti-
tutions.

Scbolarsbips to the amnount cf $300 will be given at
the next Matriculation Exataination. The Acta snîîbs
the tînder classmen:

-We feel sorry for the sake of the Sophomores and
Freshmen that snow-balling will soon be, so to speak,
-played out.' But perhaps they can console themselves
with rnud-pies and marbles."

A Committee bas been appoiuted to select College
badges (buttons) wbich the Acta says is a step in the
right direction.

There is a flcurisbing Science Society in connection
with the College, which besides the regular officers ap-
points heads of the following departments:-M ineralogy,
Geology, Botany, ArchaSology, Entomology, Conchology,
Micruscopy.

An effort is te be made te have the spring Coîîversa-
zione excell those cf former years.

TORONTO:
Prof. Croft is guing tu TIexas in May.

Mvr. J. P. McMurricb, B3.A., '79, bas been appointed
Examiner in Mineralogy and Geology iu the stead cf Mr.
Dawson, Ph. D., wbo is unable to act.

St. Micbael's (R. C.) College is ab3ut to be affiliated
to the University, wben the examinations are te be modi-
lied to suit the viewvs of the former institution ini regard
to History, Etbics, &c.

Those lcng-winded resolutions, redolent with svhereases
that tbe students of the average American College pass
with sucb regularity whenever une cf their number bap-
pens to die, mîgbt be doue away witb and sometbiag else
more suitable substîtuted. Ncthing is to be more guarded
against than maudlin sentimentality, wbetber in the shape
cf congiatulatory or consolitary resolutions.-' Varsity.

Mr. WV. Mulock, a barrister bas been appcinted Vice-
Chancellor in place of tbe late Hon. Thomas Moss. The
Literary Society have named tbeir building "Moss Hall"
as a tribute cf respect to the late lamented Chief justice,
wbo was Torouto's most bouored sou.
'rizINITv:--

A Professor cf Enigli*sb Literature is clamuured for.
The Rouge ct Noir appeals to the frieuds of Triuity to

take encouragement frota the success cf Principal Grant,
and raise a better endowîîient.

The Cricket Club bas been orgauized for the cumiug
season. Cricket is Trinity's fuite.

Tbe degree of D.D1. is obtained by post graduate ex-
anmation. The Rev. Henry Wilson of this city bas
passed bis exainination for- thi s degree.

Th ere was soine talk of organizing one of the uew coin-
panies in the îotb Royals frota Trinity College.

The Rev. Provost Whittakier severs bis connection wvith
the College ini lune; wheu hie leaves for England.

A noyel t' bas been introduced in having a lady as Iu-
structor ini Elocutioii. Is this a step tossards co educa-
tion ?

Tbe choir is îlot in a flourisbing condition. We pre-
sume the saine can ho said of most chuirs. V/e are for-
tunate in that respect.

Tp H-E Oracle is a brigbt faced paper and britaful cf sen-
tsible and well written articles and editorial remarks.

If the papers frota some of the American Universities (?)
could equal the Oraclc in appearance and contents, tbey
migbt be proud.

Th'e Varsity for Marcb 26tb contains a quantity uf clev-
erly written articles, and througbout shows an endeavour
on tbe part of the editor to make the number partidularly
interesting. We see that tbe Toronto Literary Society in-
tend Lu publish a paper by tbemselves. If they do su, we
expect Lu see the Varsity disappear as suddenly as it came.
No paper can hope to exist unless iL tries tu refiect tbe sen-
timents of its college. But the Varsity men persist in in-
flictiug tbeir onu opinions on aIl subjects tbey can think
of. The King's College Record charges it with Atbeisim,
and Niagara Index makes insinuations cf anotber sort,
wbile we doubt if tbe lrantic article in laudation of Sara
Bernhardt and the denouncing of bier 1'slanderers" would
be coucurred in by the majority cf sentiment in University
College. The Varsity bas a habit cf clipping jeux d'
esprit from other papers and passing tbem off as original.

We have often heen struck by the extent tu wbich some
American -papers will go in their local columns, in braving
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out a long list of interjections, which only carry aiong, with
them the ides that the writer had thought bimseif hum-
ourous, but had signally faied. We sometimes see hiaif a
colnmn 6usld with about two dozen senseless expressions,
which, if they have any significance, it must ho known only
to the auth.ri himself. Thon it is apt to gîve a low idea of
the intellec'tîal status of stiîAents to xvboi the ejectula-
tions are directed. Iu case soirne of ur readers (d0 fot
know what we mean we wiil inflict on themn a few examn-
pies " Yes 1; No!; Go 'way.; Subscribe-Subscribe for-
Subscribe for the-Subscribe for the-, Rain! Snoxx k
Pshaw! How is that for high ? ;Brace up! Didn't 1
tell you ? ;' and su on ad infinituin.

H-aving dilivered this lecture (vo cati turn f0 a paiper io
xxbich une nover sees this sort cf tbing. The Colujubiaf
Spectator is always characterized by gced faste. Its sotie-
ty cartoons are seldom xvaoting in point, and its make up
admirable. We beard it said lately that "the Spectator
had put on a uew suit of cluthes-of the convict pattern).'
That is one way of l"cking at it; but fhougb tie Spc tator .s
selection cf riblions is perhaps ot in the best taste, a little
vanity is excusable, when there's a pretty face to be shown
off.

We are inexpressibly surry that our lucais do ot suit
the QUEEN'S COLLEGE JOURNAL; we are, unfortunately,
supposed te write for students of Victoria wbat we tbînk
wvill suit fhem, or wve înîgbt follow our cuntemperary's ox-
ample and gos/i uver aud butter every fbing, gcod, bad anid
indifferent.' -Actai Victoriana.

Auy Icas sensitive persen than the local editor of the
Acta would have understood that we merely spuke cf bis
nonsense frein an outsider's point cf view. We did thiiik
that the chatter wbicb hie was at eue tiios went te
incerperafe in bis columns, was eut cf place in sucb a
gocd paper as the Acta, aud wo wore ot alune iu this
respect. We migbt also say that wben the writer gravely
says that he writos this kind cf tbing fer the Victoria
students because ho thinka, it will suit tbem, it strikes an
outsider as being a refloctien un the Vics. But is be Ot
assumiug te mucb ? Huwever, the Acta shows a marked
imprevement in tbis respect. As te that part cf the above
article whicb bas referoîîce te ouselves it is morely a " glit-
tering genorality," and probably the Acte's \vay cf mak-
iug a repartee.

As we romarked befere, the Acta is - the very modol cf
a modern cellege journal." It is abeve ail tbiungs tbe or-
gani cf its ewu cullege; yet it is extromely weli infermed
in general cellege news. We must tbauk it fer its kindly
notice cf us, and hope te receive it next mnth, in its proim-
îsed new suit cf clothes.

THE Canadien .Spcctatcr, thougb edited by a clergyman.
is peculiar tu a surprisiilg oxteut. It especially likos tu bave
a reputation fer lîberality. Mu the uumber fer lasf week
this feature is especîaliy noticeable in the attempt te pruvo
Bernhardt a medel cf wumanly behavicuir. The opinions
in this article are wbat bave been given eut by a portion cf
tbe American press fer soe time past. The Spectator
also publishes an agucstic letter which was refused inser-
tien by the Star and Post. The Freethinkers will applaud
this action and slap the Spectator un the back and Mr.
Bray will be bappy.

MINISTER, iu bis sermon "And thus will it bo te in-
fiuity-eb, iufinity!" Sleeping '83 man forges bimseif
and sings eut: " oo 0 - ?-Hexabedrou; cbuck me au-
ctber' -Col, Spcctu te,. That reminds us of a mîan in
Queenus last year wbu affirmed impressively tbat two axes
of a certain -rystal would intersect in eteruity.

»EGILEEP OF MASWERq oF AtRTs.
James Ross, B.A. Rev J. C. Cattanacb, B.A., and A.,

B3. McCallumn B.A., have sent in theses for the degree cf
M.A. The nexv regulations regarding the fakîng cf M.A.
do net comne in force fi after the Convocation iii April,
1882, su tlîat meni \vlo dîd flot take honai s iii the clii days
bave sti11 tweive menths graco.

rjIE i'esignaiioîi of the Rex' I)r. Bain,. cf P'erth, bias
L een ieiuct.sîîtly roceivel b "y the l'resbytery. and ait

oxceedingly compliiîcntai'y addi cas lias beeîî presented te
the worthy Doctor by that body. His retiring alioxtance,
i5 $i,2o0 a year. Dr. Bain is a B3.A. of'45 and bas beeîî a
trustee fromn tirne ibfireminci ic e tiîdeu stand ie howiii
take tip bis residence in Kingston.

IT is belicvcd that the Rev. Jchnî Black, D.D., '76, cf
Kildonan, Maii., is the do, k boise l'ur the Modera.turship
cf the noxt Goîserai Assembiy, whicb mieets in Convoca-
tien Hall iii June îsext.

Ti-iE REv. JAr4Eýs Awo)E, B.A., '79, iast sessionî tooli a
prizo for an essay un the pilosophy of Sir \Vîlliaîn Hamn-
îltoiî. The essay wvas thouglit to lie cf 'socb extraordinary
menit, that Mr. Axvdc xxas îîîvited to ilebvur tuIle ossay in
the fcrm of lectures te the stiideiîts of phiioscpiiy. This
be did xvbiie bore as Unîiversity preacher. \Ve nuiigiit also
say that Mr. Axvde's preacbing foek peuple liy storni.

THEu REv. G. J. CAIE, B.A., '61, fcrmerly of St. Stophen's
Churcb, St. John. N.B., is minister cf Forfar-cuie cf the
largeat parisbes in Scotland, in xvbicb tbere are semee
2,uce communicants un the roll.

RoV. WILLIA.M MAXWELL, for the last three x'ears as-
sistant to the Rev. Wm. Dunii, cf Cardrcss, bas been or-
dained bis culleague and successur. Amcng those xvbc
teck part in the ordination service were f xv distinguished
ex-Csuadiais ministors-Rev. Dr. Story. cf Resneath, for
sume tiîne assîstant-minîster uf St. Andrexes Churcli,
Mentreal, and Rev. Dr. Snodgrass, cf Canonhie, formeî'ly
Principal cf Queen's University at Kingston. Mr. Dun
bas been for ferty-tbree years the Minister cf Cardross.
In this parisli the venerable Dr. Cook, cf Quebc, cens-
menced bis ministerial career baif a century age.-Record.

CHA~S. F. IRLLANi), B.A., '66, Tîeasurer, shoxvs bis ai-
tachment to bis Alma Mater by building a resideîîce facing
the Culiege..

IN Kingston, -x icb was formierly sncb a iîotbed for laxv
students, there is a deartli at piesent. The oîsly eues at
prosent are D. M. Meilntyre, B.A., andi Win. Miiodeli
B.A. Th'is state cf things wiii lie changed wheiî '81 gra,
duates.

P. C. MCGsEOoi, B.A., '66, is nexv occupyîng the.pesi-
tien cf Head Master cf the Brocliville High Schcoi.

AscîtIBAco) McMýlucicîc, B.A., '75, late Head Master cf
tbe Pembroke 1-igu School, attended lectures in the Royal
Cellege for the latter haîf of thîs session.

REv, PRcF. WEIR, cf Morin Celiege, Quebec, fcrmi-
erly Prcfessor cf Classics in Queens, bas been made ant
LL.D., by bis Aima Mater, the University of Aberdeen.

Tiîs appointmient cf Dr. Lafferty, '71, as Medical Su-
perintendent cf the Canada Pacific Railway with a salary
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of $5oo is the more graytifying 10 bis frieuds for the
reaaou that be is a prominent Liberal. B. J. mcCoei
of ii yearas graduating ciass 15 10 be bis assistant.

DR. CRAIG, Of '78, is takiug a past graduate course in
New York. His practice in Wellington bas been taken
up by Dr. Chowu of '8o.

IT iS the greatest sorrow that we have te record the
deatb of Wm. Mostyn, M.), '58, Almonte. Dr. Mostyn
started îvith a youug frieud te do seme business ou the
river five miles above Almonte. They started in a skif
and arrived in safety at tbeir destination, and re-embarked
about four o'clock the next moruiug. It is supposed that
they eucouuitered drift ice, and upset, and since the icev
coldiuess of the water would prevent swimming botb gen-
tlemen wore drewned. Dr. Mostyn was considered ne ef
the most skilîful practitiouers in Eastern Ontario; ho sat
lu the Medical Council of Ontario off and on since 1869g
was Presideut of the Rideau Medical Ass-ciation ;andi sat
for North Lanark in the Local Logisiature t111 the st
election. wheu he suffered defeat at the bauds of Win.
Caldwell, B.A., '66. I-le aise heid a higli position in the
Masonic fraternitv, beiiig at one tinie une of the Deputy-
Grand Masters. Dr. Mostyln \vas liroininent in ail local
maltera, beiug b'resident of the North Lanai k Agricultural
Society, Coroner for that Riding, firat Reeve of Almonite
aud Surgeon-Major lu the Militia. Thli class of '58 la au
old one, aud few of its meiers are now livinîg. Amoug
these are Messrs. Bethune, Wingbam ;J, R. Bonson,
B.A., Australia; Wni. R. Cluness, Sacramnento; W. W.
Elmer, Madoc; 1.). Heuderson, WVinnipeg ;Sberiff Sweet-
land, Ottawa; Dr, Sullhivan, nio\v Professor of Surgery
lu the Royal Coilege, anil Sherîff Davis, of Hlahlimand.

At a meetingof the Rideau and Baîturst Medical Society,
at Ottawa. of wbich he was Preaident, the folloxviug roso-
Intion xeas carried:

Moved by Dr. Grant, seconded by Di. Cbuîiicb,.- 'rat it
is witb feelings, of thie deepest regre't tbe citv îîeînbera of
the Bathurat and Rideau Division liav. learned of the ac-
cidentai death of their meclical ropreseutative, r. Motyn,
aîîd that tbeydeaire to ceiîvev t0 bis relatives tbeir warineaî
aympatby in their afflictionî, tie loss sustaiued beîng eqoally
feît bv the general public as well as the professioni of wbicb
ho was ai) bououred sud respected inember.-

The funeral look place bore ou Satîirday wxithMaoc
hoîîours, aîî< was atteuded by hîetween 3,00(1 andr 4,00)0.

F. S. LEROY H-OLMES, M.D) '77, bas takeîî up his rosi-
douce lu Almonte, wbcro ho wibb probably stop) into a largo
portion of tle late D)r. Mostyn's practico.

A 0000i story is bold of Principal Grant. The Rev.
gentleman was going te Kingston from tbis city. On the
cars ho mol au nid Scotcbman, wxtb wbom ho eutored 11110
conîversatien. The talk drifîed hither and thither, the
Scotchman putting many questions conceruing Kingston
aîîd ils people 10 bis companion, wbom ho foîund ont hailed
from the cîîy, but \vboae namoe hoe did no kno\v. At lougth
ho asked:

"D'ye ken Principal Grant ?
"Vos," answered the Professor, -I kîîow hlm siigbtly."'
"Weel, non, wbat d'ye think o' hlm ?"
"'Well, 1 think ho ls abighly overrated man.'
Thon oxclaimed the Caledonian wltb great ompbasia:
-That's jiat boen manopoonyun everasin ho came up f rae

the ither Province."-
The Scot will neyer know he was talking te Principal

Grant until ho roads Ibis paragraph.- Toronto World.

ANOTHER gond story is told of the Principal. He made
au engagement te go out riding with the Commandant of

"B"' Jatterv. The day appointed was last Wednesday,
which tu rned out 10 be one of the worstdays of the w inter.
But a mai who has crossed the continent from "Ocean te
(Jcean"' is flot te give in to the most furjous snow storin.
Nevertheless be hoped the Colonel might see fit to suggest
a postponlement and hinted as much to a lady to whom
the Commaudment had said the same thing a little before.
But botb gentlemen being of the right stuff and each
remaining in ignoranceý of the other's sentiments the mili-
tary steoda were ordered around and the gentlemen rode
grimly forth against the most blinding suow storm which
has occurred thia winter.

.>D N6BIs NOB"'rBU;S.<-

W THILE speaking of changes, we are sure il will be
înterestîng to "country" aluimni, to know of the

groat change which has recontly taken place in the life of
Kingston-the staid nid limestono city. Kingston has
always been thougbt of in such a way as may be doscribed
by sucb adjectives as old, steady, solid, roliable; and to
these the musbroom places around il have added unenter-
prizîug, sleepy, slow, &c. Bie that as it may, Kingston
stîll exista wbiic these places having got to tlîe end of
their tether, are now lu a stato verging on bankruptcy.
Dnrîng the laie depression Kingston was reniarkable as
one0 of thîe very fe\v places which stood the shock.- There
ia an immense ainount of money iocked up in the coffers
of her capitalists and uotbmng wîli induce them 10 let it
out. But witbiii the last inonth no leas than four large
enterprizes have been lauunched under the înost favourable
as5 pects. A cottori inîll bas brought out over $ioo,ooo, a
charcoal and iron factory $5o,ooo, and a woolleu goods
manufactorv another large amount, while a uow company
witb a paid uip capital of$i5o,ooo to be increaaed te $2oo,-
onr bas stab1ishedl the "Kingston Englue XVorks" from
wbicli a new locomotive is to be turned ont every week.
By these industries empînyment wiIl be given to over 400.
\Vben we consider that these things have been projected
within the month of March, we have roason to hope for
more 10 coîne. The irn mines of Frontenac are considered
the moat valiable in Canada, a company has been formed to
do away witb uecessity of shippiug the ore te the States for
smeling. The works are te bc situated at the mines, on
the lino of the Kingston aud Pembroke railway, and the
processes describod by Mr. S. D. M ibIs which we recently
published, are to bc used ;although at flrst attention will
bc paid only t0 the manufacture of charcoal by the most
improved method.

IN society also Kingston has taken a start. The im-
putation of "dullnoas" cau certaiiily itot uow bc laid to
ils charge. The past winter has been particularly gay
aud the outside opinion that the people of Kington
are coid and unsociable must now dissipate. Kingston
is noue the less aristecratic, but it is net so sîliff and old
fashioued as formerly. The growth of the city towards
ils uipper confines withiu the last few years has been some-
thing wonderful ;but we regret te, say that lu their haste
10 build the people have resorteil t0 the plebian red
brick in place of the time-honoured limestone. The popu-
lation is new about 15,000. We make these few remarks
in the hope that tboy will be of interest to those who have
no visited the city, since tbey were students under its
loyal protection.

Wa beliove a petition is te be ciiculated askîng the
Senate to confet the degree of LL.D. on John Cormack,
Esq. We would strongly discountenance such a proceed-
ing. We don't for a moment assert that Mr. Cormack is
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flot xvoî hy of the distinction cf flic doctoi ate andi that lie
xxouid not wear it graceioll, nii fact lus .î lolu île lias )eil
spent iii the societx "c f s lilai s, but lie is a paîiifu l modi
e,t mnan, and xx ouid i n a il pro iabi lit x sufte r a lit of meîniitai

stiagulation, if lie xeîre b ought tb p iîittl, foic
the public.

(.IIAN(;d,i- lireu -moithliex' are now heid iiisieai
o f five as foi iner iy. Tis1 is il stelp inic rigb t irict ion.

The qîî liti -îvf essays xx ritteli duiii b the scssîs:s is t(
influence tlic marks at thc finai iii soie classes.

At the flrst cf the session it xvas aiinoonced that the
îîsonthiies xveuid cooint aiîng wx th the finai iiifthc aliot-
ment cf place and prîtes. Tl'le studeiîîs made a iîov at
this. Sucli a step xvouild have a bad tendency. If tiiose
is to be any distinction lietween ÇQoeen's University aîid
Qîieeiî s Coliege. the respective exaîninatiens should be
kept separate.

Gowîss are roie seldoîn seeii arouîîd the Coilege except
oii the tîacks oîf sonie Junsior students. Tiscy rnust ho
wcin iiin the Matheinaticai class room, but eisewheio it îs
optional xxhetiier they be ixorn or- îot. If the Senate xviii
îîot make flic use oif tiiese contpuisory ;the sooner the
goiît oid acadeîîsîc costunme bectiines a tbing cf the past
the better. Forînerly tf w 15 the prîviiege of undergratiu
ates oniy, te xvear goîvns ani mortar-boards, but last x'ear
ht was enacted that ail students ils attendance at lectures
shoull \%;ear the authorized costume in order that ne dis-
crimination shiuid lie mode. This enacîmrent lias been
a dead bItter. i'iîre îs iiow nc înanifest distinction be-
twieen an uiîdergratiîate aîît anoiheî studeîît, except the
cnamie. It ivas formerly necessary 10 pass the Mati ictîla-
ticil exainatitin, liefore a sehol îrsbip couid bo taken
this necessity was doue away with in tlie mcst sudîiî
maniner, and some students seere throîvn entîreiy eut of
their caiculations thereby. Unless 0n0 wants to compote
for rock or- schciarship, ît is a more waste of time te write
at thie Matricuiatîon Examiîsation, since the moere passiîîg
of it con fers no priviieges whatever, because tie passing of
tie pass- exaînnatio iii the spring atlînits te tihe rank
of îîndergratluate.

The reading-rcom is ccxv like a chamber cf death. A
permanent curator bas been appcinted, who performs bis
duty weil by keepîng tbe best cf order. It is a reading-
recnu as it ougbî te be, net, as fcrmerly, a place wbere fel-
icws could knock each other round in, puli tugs cf war
anti sing ; sncb amusements bave ncw te take place iii the
cloak rcems. Ail the iiinstroted papsers ani best ievies
andt magazines are suppiieti Ih the Sonate, xvbiie a tax is
ievied on the students te pay fer tbe ieading- dailies. This
recru is aisîs put dlown in tise pions, as a Ccnsuitiîsg-roon.Bocks can ho brcugbt bore frein tie library for consulta-
tioen, a brass check beîng giveil fer a bock xvlien taken toit.
This is a great convenleilce to the reading studuîiî ; for lic
is no longer compeiied ttî iug èvery ponderotîs tome te bis
iîici if ho wants te, make aîîy research.

F'OR somne tfilie pat tiiere bas been an agitation aîîoîîg
mnembers ef the bar te introduce nexv blood into the Cen-
vocations of Beiscsers at Toronito, Complaint îs înade
aîîsîîg counstry practitioners ani junior barrîsters in To-
rente that tbe Law Society is managed aitogether is the
interest cf the large chanceix' firins ils that city. The
bumbiest member cf the professions pays as large an annu-
ai fee for the maintenaîsce cf the Lawv Society as the înost
distinguisbed; yet the mcîsoy tbus ebtained is applied
iargeiy te the purpeses cf the iibrary in Osgtîcde Hall,
-vbicb is cf littie use except te Toronto iawyers, and te the
provision for schoiarsbips, wbicb are practicaiiy open cniy
te Toronto students. Circulars bave therefere been sent
ail over tbe country askicg support fer Messrs. J. J. Foy
aîsd other young barristers iu Troronto, and aise certain

ctber* vouisg ban isîci s iii fu littorcîîî cîtics anît towns cf
Oiita"rix Besi les tiiose tisere hîave bei senst circulais asc-
ing vot is foîr a iiat coiiîs onssîlî of Q1 C.a. and anether
list coliox Al ahtcgether of Cioservatîvos, c0,. 11s tineofe
tIsese lisis Mlesss. M NIM-aciloineli aîî h R. V. Rogers
we re meîstitîîîct as îîîîîssnecs oif the Kinsgstons bar, aîsd in
atiother Mcssrs. B. -M. ihiittoîs, tYC., anti R. V. Rogers
xvcrc spoie'iî oîf iîî tli.t cbaracter. These were nisieatiing
sîaîoeneiîîo, as tise K ingstoni bar heliti mcneetinig aîîd mîade
noc il.IiOtjiïti(iîis** * ** * * At a
meeting lield lasi iit it xxvas îleciîied te osake mie noîmi-
nation, as it xvas toc late foîr tiier teo bcof aîsy ex ail.-
KjîîtstîiiiNews, Mxarch 3 1.

ThLe resuits oif the electicîs ef Bencbors xviii ho knexvîs
*îftcr ivo go to press. \Ve hope o note the electiîs tif
some muembers of ur Facuity cf Laxw in our next. l3otb,
because tbey xvouîld make oxe -Ilent Bouchers, and because
wevovuid like te se cuir 1acu ity have representatives on
tue Boîardi.

TL H-orne Missioni Consmitîc hase muade tise foiiewing
aplîcintinents frein the Cciiege fer sommer wcrk iii the
xvarious lîresbyteries

Quebec-John McLeod.
Lindsay-A. G. McLaugblan.
Torcîîte-D. McTavisi.
Owen Scund-D. A. McLean.
Kingston-Messrs, J. Keliocb, josepb Andrew, WV. S.

Smiths, Jaises Soîservilie, A. K. McLeod, jîîin Young, A.
liattersos and John McNeii.

l'etei boro -Mvessr-s. Jaines Munrray aîîd Arciîibaid Mc-
Laren.

Giengarry--G. McArthur.
Ottawa-M. S. Oxiey.
Lanark anti Reifr-exv-X. Meikie aîsd R. C. Murray.
Barrie-P. M. Pollock, fi, F. LanglJcbSel n

C. J. Caînercu.uglJcb teead
Saugeefi A. Gandier anti Neil Campbell.
Maniteba-J. Chîshelin and D. Forrest.
Tbey take charge cii April ietb. The ccmmittec aise

agreed te, reccmmend the Gecerai Assembiy te change the
time cf cpenîng and clcsîng the Theological Celieges se
as tc make the session frcm the ist November te the ist
May. Tbe ccmmîttee adjourîîed te meet in Toronto in
October, 1881.

WE cnstted te say bofore tbis session tisat ewing te tie
resigîsatios cf Mr. HI. 13. Ratbîn, Mr. A. Shertt bas been
appoicteti Secretary cf the Aima Mater Society.

Mît. L. Ross lias been appointed Lient, cf the Comspany
is place of Aies. Foi in, resigned.

A cocu eXampie sboîvî by a city :-The now buildiings
tif Queen's College, Kingston, Ont., were epeneti a shocrt
time siîsce. The citizens tif Kinsgstoni subscribed $44,000
10 the new coiiege.-Dalhisie Gazette.

HARVARD, ftîlioxviîg Qooen's, bias raised ber poss-mark
frein 33.4 -te 40 per cent-Ibid.$

PRIZE BoCKS.-Messrs. Smitb & Patterson, bock bicd-
binders, 10 dav invited or inspection cf fufty-prize bcoks
fer Qneen's Coilege. They are ficely bound in full caîf,
and bandscmeiy gui. Tise celiege seal is neatiy impressed
in goid on the ccver. The îsorkmanship is bigbiy credit-
able te Kingston and tbe prizes wiii do houeor te cid
Queen's.-Whig.

A cIRcOLAR bas been îssued by tbe ciericai Prefessors
te tbe cburches, accouuicicg that tbey wiii bereafier charge
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$8.oo for each service. the proceeds to be given to the Bur-
sary fund. The city min isters often find it a great boon to
obtain the services of Professors and divinity students for
Sunday services. Heretofore they have Ofliciated gratuit-
ously, but some of the churches while appreciating these
kindnesses, do flot show their appreciation in a tangible
form. The circular in question is only addressed to sucb
churches as do flot already contribute te, the Bursary fund.

AT the closing of the classes on Thursday, two Seniors
were seen to shake each other heartily by the hand : -Give
us your band, old man ; we are the only ones in our class
that have kept together in our classes during the whole
four years, and this is the grand finale." IlYes, by J ove,
we stuck closely together, and this is the fiîst separation."
Having no desire to participate in this affecting scene we
left them wben about to faîl on each others' necks and
weep.

ON DIT that the ouly contestants for the prize poem are
from the gentlemen (and perhaps ladies) of the first year.
This is not by any means the first Urne that the Muse has
visited the humble and the lowly.

SENIOR, criticisirig fellow student's essav 1I don't like
that sentence. Professor, it is very awkward composition."
Professor: ', Well, that is a sentence of my own, which I
interposed in the essay while reading it. I arn sorry you
don't like it. However, doctors (!) will differ." (Sensa-
tion.)

'TAM translating you frd'm the German" said a
Senior to the fair one hy bis side, as they rolled

away from the dance the other evening. INot without a
horse," she murmured, and quîetly fainted.

tJnfair:

To take an old and hackneyed joke
And dress it up anew ;

In words a real live student spoke,
As some Exchanges do.

-Trinity Tablet.

PRINCIPAL to Prep. joiniug the institution: .'What will
be your studies this terni ?" The Prep. suggested aritb-
metic and grammar, which were duly scbeduled. 'What
will be your third study ?" After a pause for meditation-
,,Well, 1 guess l'Il take theology to astonisb the old man."
-Traîscript.

WEAT is an afternoon tea?
Seventy-five women plaguing two men. (This is a glit-

tering generality, and the numbers may not be exact
always.)-Crinison.

ART received rather an awkward criticismn from a free-
and-easy young man who recently met a sculptor lu a
social circle, and addressed him thus : 1 "Er-er-so you
are the man-er-that makes-er-mud heads ?" And
this was the artist's reply: Er-er-not aIl of e;I
didn't make yours»-Ex.

TEE latest epidemic reported is from Niagara. The
editorial staff of the Niagara Index bas been attacked vâith
-Fatty degeneration of the mouth."-Washington _7effer-

sonian. The Index is notorious for its loud mouthed abuse
of contemporaries.

REMARRABLE PHENOMENON-The Seniors are daily
prostrated witb a most virulent and fatal epidemic, viz,-
laziness.-Dalhousie Gazette.

MR.* B.: "Prof., are these gas-receivers graduated ?"
Prof. D. : I They should be; they have been bere more
thani four years.'' Qitee's College _7ournal. Very good,
Scholastic; bot we neyer gave birtb to the item.

FOR our own part, we have ceased to care for IlBaby
Mine." But the king of the Fiji Islands is very fond of it.
He likes it well doue, too.-Scholasfic.

PRoF-It I should tell you that ice could be heated so
bot tbat it could flot be held in the baud. wbat would yotî
say ? Cheeky junior-Well, Professor, kuowing you as I
do, I sbould ask you to prove it. Class becomes noisy.

ScENE, Pike's stable.-Funny Fresbmaii (to bostler,
who is rubbing dowu bis horse.)-" Pst, I'm afraid you're
currying favor with that horse." Hostler- Faitb, no!
I'mn merely scrapin' au acquainitance."-Crinsoit.

A NEw novel by Wilkie Collins will appear in March.
It is entitled Il The Black Robe-Ex. It is about time
that Wilkie Collins' stories should cease to be beralded
in the papers. as if they were of some great importance.
He is presuming ton mucb ou bis former reputa-
tiou, now-a-days,

A MORE imposing spectacle can scarcely be imagined
than that of a youn g lady elevated upon a pile of tables
and chairs, declaimiug wîth wild gesticulations upon the
subject of temperance ; unless it he the saine young lady
precipitately descending from ber exalted position as the
step of the Prof. is heard. -Port folio.

IT is singular bow many youths wbo turnu tp their
noses at cabbage on the dinner-table, consume it witb great
gusto under tbe guise of Ilpure Havaua fillers,' three for
ten cents.

PROFESSOR -"I Wbat was Socrates ?" junior (bewilder-
ed)-l Soc-Socrates (prompted) was professor of conn-
drnms at the University of Athens.-Rochine Mercury,.

680MIE OTHERIE AF."1

A sportive junior full of arts
A mirtbful maiden met;

A 'Imasher" bie of fair ones' bearts,
And she an arcb coquette.

Wbile wandering down a shady street
They saw a clîmbing vine,

A boneysuckle flowering sweet,
About au arbor twiue.

Look there 1' the junior said, resigned
And calm (the "lcoouey"I rascal!)

That vine and arbor bring to mmnd
The ' Pressure law of Pascal.'"

The Pressure law!"I the maiden cried,-
Then blushed eacb rosy dimple,-

"Will you not learu ît ? " bie replied,
Il l'I teacb you, it's so simple."

"Indeed! " said she wltb mocking laugh,
And hum of merry tune,

"Vou're very kind, but not this ' af,'
Some other afteruoon! II


